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PROGRESSBea Everett and Harry Edwards be
coming his sureties 
brodght before Judge Macaulay this 
moraing and remanded until the 
14 th, Thos. O’Brien becoming » 
surety instead of Harry Edwards.
’ Arthur Borden, the third man, was 
on his way outside, but was inter
cepted at Selwyn yesterday and 
placed under arrest. He will be 
brought back for trial at onoe. Beck
with, who was mate of the Robert 
Kerr last year, denies the story of 
Dumbill and says he is crazy.

TAND LOYAL SONS OF CANADAcounsel, declares in an open letter 
that the change was not due to dif
ferences on the subject of the war. 
It is declared the’friendship o( the 
tWo men was too strong to be 
broken by such difference of opinion
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Were Killed or Wounded at Battle of Harts 
River on March 31— Official List as 

Forwarded to War Department— 
More Deaths May Result.
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Murderous Officers Regarding Negotiations 
For Boer Peace

Glasgow More Seri- 
ms Than Reported

Special to the Dally Nugget.
London, April 7.—Former Trooper 

Bush, of the Veldt Carbineers, now 
i at Liverpool, states that the con
victed Australian officers of that 
corps, since disbanded, murdered

• ••••••eeeee* TB-
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Gov. Ross* Return Delayed5er the Ice : Released men state that Corporal 
W A Kinsley, Toronto, and Private 
Day were also killed.

Dangerously wounded— Farrierj“Sgt. 
George McKugo, Rossland ; Corp. 
John A. Wilkinson, Guelph, lace and 
right forearm ; Pte. Jas. Tennant, 
Moncton, wounded in head 

Severely wounded — Shoeingsmith 
John K. Minchin, Guelph, leg and 
hand ; Pte Clayton S Carson, Tor
onto, forearm and hip ; Francis A. 
Kaith, Toronto, chest ; John William 
Millar, or Millan, London, jaw and 
leg ; William Stokes, London, thigh; 
W F. Smith. Ottawa, arm.

Slightly wounded—Farrier $ergt. 
Norman M. Dewar, Eau Claire ; Sgt : 
A. E. Monro, London, grazed ; Corp. 
John Charles Bond, Toronto, grazed; 
Pte. Alex Ferguson, Toronto ; Pte. 
Harry E. BuJlajd, London, shoulder ; 
Clarence K Robinson, thigh , F A 
Pyke, Guelph ; John A. Kendell, 
London , Pte. Fred K. Cooper, Tor
onto, wounded thigh ; Fred Chas. 
Wildman, Hamilton, wounded in arm, 
MichaeT Murphy, Peter boro, scalp 
wound ; W. M. Ernest McPherson, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I. ; Lance-Corp. 
R. Lloyd. Revelstoke 

Dangerously ill fifth April, Eiands- 
tontein—Wm. Robinson, Halifax, en
teric fever ; Pretoria—John Arthur 
Wilson, London, enteric fever ; Rol
land Agassiz, Toronto, dysentery.

Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, April 7.—Details received 
of the battle at Doornbalt farm, 
March 31, in which the British had 
3 officers and 24 men killed and 16 
officers and 137 men killed or wound
ed, while the Boers had 137 killed or 
wounded, show that two thousand 
Boers opened- a strong attack from 
different positions with three guns 
and a pom-pom.

The official list of Canadians killed 
or wounded at Harts river is as fol
lows :

Killed—Sergt. Perry, Guelph ; Cor
poral Sherritt, Guelph ; Privates 
Peters, Cranbrook ; Volrath, Revel- 
stoke ; Huston, London ; Evans, 
London ; Mulligan, Peterboro.

Dangerously wounded, since dead — 
West,- Montreal ; Campbell, Brandon

Dangerously wounded—Corp. How
ard, Montreal ; Privates Lezert, 
Cranbrook ; Grafflns, Cranbrook.

Among the officials doubts are be
ing freely expressed as to whether 
Commissioner Ross .will be able to 
return to the city before the opening 
of navigation, as was his original in
tention In the wire that was re
ceived from him Saturday no intima
tion was given of the probable date 
of his departure When Comptroller 
Lithgow, who returned last week, 
was in Seattle he wired the commis
sioner if he should wait for him 
there and the reply came back for 
him to proceed as he did not know 
when he would get away., a circum
stance that will probably account 
for the article appearing in the Seat
tle P.-I. of the 24th which stated 
that Mr Ross was leaving for the 
north on the City of Seattle in com
pany with Mr. H T. Wills. Should 
he leave Ottawa this week and stop 
a day in Regina and also in Victoria 
it would be well toward the latter 
end of the month before he could get 
here, a season of the year when trav
eling over the ice is ~mrf* tine most en
joyable pastime imaginable. The 
commissioner arrived in Dawson last 
year on April 9, at a time when the 
trail was quite wet and in bad con
dition

Owing to Distance Separating 
Peace Commissioners From 

Generals Commanding.

, One Already Dead and jtrom 35 10 40 people
_ . „ . . i ! As an instance of their cold-blood-

10thers Fatally Injured edness the trooper re|ates how thrfee
—Game Went on. Dutch children, two brothers 10 and

12 years respectively and their sister, 
arrived at the carbineer’s dgmp for 
food. The girl and one of the boys 
were wounded maliciously. The un
injured boy took his little brother 
on his back and ,was carrying him 
away when a second shot killed both. 
The girl died shortly afterward.
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Special to the Dally Nucgat 
London. April 7—Owing to the 

great distance separating members of 
the Transvaal mission trom Steyn, 
former president of the Orange Free 
State, and Gen Delarey, negotia
tions between Boer leaders in South 
Africa looking to the conclusion of 
the war make little progress It is 
expected, however, that Kchalkbur- 
get and his colleagues will leave 
shortly lor a more convenient centre 
from which to conduct negotiations 

A careful computation of the scat
tered strength of all Boer comman
does places the number at from six 
to nine thousand

- tb« Dally Nugget.
§ April 7.-The casualty
É&e disaster at the football 
wBatarday, when a number 
led or injured by the collapse 

^grand stand, was completed 
i The disaster resulted in the 
f of 31 and the injuring of 290,
1 380 of the latter so seriously 
Itéré taken to an infirmary for 
Hie, where 150 still remain.

more deaths will undoubtedly 
» x strange circumstance of 

was that the players 
i spectators on other parts of the 
eh knew nothing of the serious- 
g'ef the accident and the game 
Ijtoid to a conclusion, result-
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Pltrick Sentenced
|W«e the Dally Nugget.
I* York, April T.-A. T. Patrick 
itted of the murder of Million- 
I Rice, was today sentenced to 
j* hf-electrocution on May 5th.

- Friendship Was Strong
j)jN to the Daily Nugget. 
tMin. April’ 7. — In connection 
É the removal of W. T. Stead as 
|d *e «cecutors of Rhodes’ will, I 
yyiawtesly, who was Rhodes’
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.X UNE OF...
Ml, Veal, Fork, and 
Poultry.

’ 111Family Burned
especial to the Dally Nugget.

Boyne City, Mich., April 7—The 
dwelling of Dr. Boyle was burned 
with the loss of four lives—Mrs. Jas 
Thompson, Mrfc. Frank Littlefield 
and the latter’s six-year-old daugh
ter and eight-year-old boy. All Were 
sleeping wuen the fire occurred.
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INQ STREET, 
site N. C, Company ■Ü

• ••••••••••Ml IillIIComing to New York Disguised as a Coon
.Special to the Dally Nugget.

London, April 7 .—Vice Admiral Sir Ispecial to the Dally Nugget.
Chicago, April 7—In the gutee of 

a messenger boy. made perfect by 
use of grease paint, Ernest R. Erik
son victinmed two down town jew
elry houses of diamonds Worth five 
thousand one hundred dollar*

Severely wounded—Sergt. Milne 
Calgary ,

Hi
Shoeingsmith Hunter, 

Winnipeg ; Privates Fisher, Van
couver ; Stratton, Virden ; Hodges,

Harry Holdsworth Rawson, former
ly in command of the channel squad
ron, Lady Rawson, Sir Richard and 
Lady Musgrave, gjere passengers for 
New York by the Teutonic today

,
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Pre-Empioyer List.
The court of appeal was sitting to

day when it was thought all the 
business 1er this week would be dis
posed oi Both the territorial judges 
will hold court this week, the follow
ing being the pre-emptory list tor the 
week

Green vs. 0ashman, McGrath vs. 
Backe, C adieux vs. McCormick, Mar
shal vs King, Brown vs Blaker„ 
Jackson vs. Daniels, Emerson vs. 
Emerson, Townsend vs. Blnet, Barrie 
vs. Lewis, Brown vs. Jeka, Falconer 
vs. W P. & Y R , McGillivray vs 
Consolidated Mines Selection Co., 
McKay vs Wacher, Smith vs Onl- 
pin. and Day vs. Day.

Virden ; Dennehey, Calgary , Chalm
ers, Calgary ; Gerrah, St John ; 
Gunn. London.

Slightly wounded—Sergts. Othen, 
Brandon ; Western, Portage La 
Prairie ; Privates Fortey, Winnipeg ; 
Hendy, Rossland ; McDonald, Fort 
Steele ; Hawes, Halifax ; Biswanger, 
Halifax.

He

To the Orient would have escaped discovery but for 
carelessness in not fully removing. 
the grease paint — ’

Special to the Dally Nugget.
San Franscisco, April 7.—Rear Ad

miral Robley arrived today from 
Washington and leaves Tuesday lor 
the Orient, to become senior squad
ron commander in chief of the Asi
atic station six months hence

m

T. Serious Relapse.
Special to the Dally Nugget

London, April 7 —The Earl of Kim
berley has suffered a severe relapse Ifi

11PACIFIC HAS MADE
CABLE CONFESSION

DESTROYED 
BY FLOODS

K Caduc 
Hua? Office î

Branch lor Dawson
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, April 7.—The Sovereign 
Bank has been organized in Canada 
by J. Pierpont Morgan and assoc i- 

.. a tes They will open a branch in 
to Assay all ! ! j Dawson during the coming summer 

l ei Rock. We have . 2 •
Inestequippedassaying X HOLBORN CAFE
tin the Yukon Territory • • v ^ —""«™
guarantee all work. * L-a n=*>•.• to 3=so p.-.

Dinner 4:30 ta V:00 p. m.
-----OPEN ALL NHM4T —

and -*y~-
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Left in the Coldww i
From San Francisco To Dumbill Implicates Two 

Philippine Islands

Npecial to the Daily Nugspet.

London, April 7 —While every state
: II i

Indian Village Entirely 
Washed Away

hMis, Cheviots, 
steds from tip 
chant tailoring 
laffner <fe Mart 
were all 

1 order.

Others and territory in the United States 
benefits by Rhodes' bequest of Oxford 
scholarships, only two Canadian pro
vinces are similarly included, On
tario and Quebec Evidently Rhodes 
was unaware of such province* as 
Manitoba, Nova Scoria, New Bruns
wick, Prince Edward Island, or Brit
ish • Columbia.

I i
(Quartz Mill will soon ] ‘, 
I operation and we will • • i 
to it possible to develop!! 
vuluespf any free mill- X 
■Mge, Call and talk it • •

Will Be Constructed By Commer- Seys Meat Prom the Robert Kerr
Was Secretly Disposed of 

- to Butchers.

FIRST AVENUE. Ntxt J. P. McUnn.n s New Town of Portage la Prairie 
‘ —Souris Valley b Entirety 

Flooded.

rial Company—Line to 
Honolulu by October.

•eeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeoeee

Ï ! Northern Re-Opened! Î
.. 0 -----------------------  Quick lunch, 11 a m. e
.. 0 10 2 p.m. 78c.
.. 0 t* f Dinner, a la carte, •

tadee
ns, etc. rwith South Africa gets

twenty-four scholarships in all, nine 
for Rhodesia, twelve tor Cape Colony 
and three lor Natal

Joseph Ditto bill, the young man 
who attempted suicide a week ago 
Saturday afternoon by shooting him
self through the head, is still alive 
and what is mote strange is, there 
is every show of him recovering, not
withstanding he has lost an eye and 
a spoonful or two of brains. Today 
he was dressed and unaided walked 
trom his bed to the operating room.
A few days ago he did not know but 
what he was liable to die almost say 
time,in consequence ol which he sent 
for Mr Troughton, general manager 
ol the Pacific Cold Storage Com
pany, to whom in the presence of 
witnesses he made the statement im
plicating himself and two others in a 
scheme by which the company bad 
been defrauded out of a considerable 
suto ol money through the surrepti
tious sale ol meat His accom
plices be stated were A Beckwith 
add a man named Borden Their 
arrangement was that Beckwith, who 
Was the day watchman on the cold 
storige boat Robert Kerr, was to 
issue the meat upon a requisition ol 
Dumbill, who being an employee 
would attend to the handling ol it, 
and Borden would sell it Dumbill. 
pending the arrival of Mr Trough- 
top, was acting manager According 
jh the statement made he was to 
receive 1$ per cent ol the money 
realized, their peculation», he says, 
amounting to about R,M4. The 
would-be suicide further stated that 
it was his fear of detection that 
prompted him to make away with 
himself.

may JEfeckwith, one of the men implicat
ed, was arrested Saturday evening, 
but was released under $3000 bàjl,

Spacial to tbe Dally Nugget.
San Francisco, April 7.—Vice-Pres

ident Ward, ol the Commercial Cable 
Vxr., is in San Francisco consulting 
with President MacKay regarding 
landing places for the projected cable 
to the Philippines. Ward says : “We 
are going to build the cable irrespec
tive of congressional action. The first 
link between San Francisco and Hon
olulu will be completed before Octo
ber The cable will be shipped trom 
England, next July. It is not yet 
decided where the landing on this 
coast will be, but It is decided it 
will be either Monterey or San Fran
cisco, probably the latter.’’

Going to India
Special to the Daily Nagget.

London, April 7 — It is arranged 
lor tbe Prince ol Wales to go to In
dia next winter to attend tbe pro
claiming ol the King as Emperor ol 
that dependency

own Neckweef
of Chii

Special to the Hally Sage*.,
Portage l.s Ptaifie, April 7 —The 

Sioux huhan -nttage ow tbhr pleee 
was destroyed by Hoods The water 
came through the village a 
and on Tuesday the natives 
than ht longing* to high 
Neatly all tie bouses have

*

Australsaj^; 
gets twenty-one, NewtoundUnd throe,
Bermuda three, and Jamaica three.

•H-H-l-H-M-H-I- reopened.
Want Fourth Contingent

••i v.. o tM iHuly Nagget.

Ottawa, April 7 — Halifax and Que
bec are both clamoring to have' the 
fourth contingent mobilized there 
Tbe force will consul of three régi» 
ment* of 580 officers and men each.

"Tile Diksinln •< the North"
••«•••••«*••*••••

•Eagle Cafe
FIRST AVENUE

HOTEL...
MS, F. MACDONALD, 

rnp. end Mgr.
llogontly Fnrnlihed • i

UI Heeled Bar Attached.

2
•wept away aad their coateet* tost
This damage is most -rr mealy MtÏ Thais** J. Bruce,
so far, bet it i* hoped that tie

. . . . . . . . . . - Shoffs hie Oietment !tShoes •••# ol the tixwbte from 
The tows ol Souris

te
The commends ate offered to Colonel» 
Lessard* and Buchan, but neither is 

Dundonald,
isolated The valley j of

It’s » wonder.
Every box guaranteed.ter Bar disposed to go egsia 

tbe new commanUer-m-chiet lot Caa- 
ada, telegraphs the miaiate* el mil
itia :

rim two miles
feet deep sad the water la still rue-ICE, AND i 

IB TIMES.
■iUy Baird, prop.
—Cor. and Art and King St. PIONEER DRUG STORE Fifty residesti olieg

“Many congratulation» aad 
heartfelt sympathy for gtortoes loss
es at Hart* river.” - !

Portage La Prairie district are
isolated ia * school house, wattiag 
lot the waters to recede The tows 
pi Melita is cut off byo.W Heap Much KrugerSteam., a

Paderewski Pleads
-Special te the Dally Nagget

Albany, NY, April 7—1 
appeeced More Ooveraer O'Bill to
day to plead lot the pardee of As- 
tee Weimar, now serving a lib 
fence at Sing Sing

HpoJd to the .iNeity Sugg*.

London, April 7 — Jasper Kroger, 
eldest son ol fromer President Krog
er, end 24 other relatives ol Krug* 
bearing the family name, are among 
thos# who have rtotally taken the 
oath of allegiance to Britain

Hose Case Poetpoeed.
The exposure made ol rottea meat 

being sold in Dawson has damaged 
the vendors of old and damaged gro
ceries, as a great many of their cus
tomers have decided that good goods 
are the cheapest, and are now trad
ing with Dunham, The Family Gro
cer, as the daily increase ol his sales 
Will attest. Corner Second ave. and 
Albert street.

be secured at the Nugget printery at

see
1-2, 3-4. 1, l t-4, «to 

i r-2 inch. .1

Seamless Hydraulic Hose
V10 6 inch. This hose will stand • heavy pressa te.
is Urge stock of conveying hose 10 and 12 inches \t very low prices.
* be convinced.

To the PsNfc.n Corning Home
Spariot to tile Daily Nags*.

St. Petersburg, April 7 —Charle
magne Tower, Ueitod State» Ambas
sador* to Russia, leaves St. Peters
burg tomorrow lor Lausanne, Switz
erland, en route borne

Please tike notice that all pelf id
sad decaying animal or vi•M
matter must be removed from all 
outbauidlaga, y Ards aad lanes within 
the city limits on or before the 1Mb 
to»teat, as pet byiaw Ne, I..... '

henry c Macaulay.Ire nnan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
idsITED '
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